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Dear Parents, 

WELCOME BACK! 

“The best preparation for tomorrow is doing your best today.” It means giving 

everything you’ve got to reach your academic goals and potentially ratcheting up 

those test scores to the next level. We , at Oasis – Raidurg had a fabulous autumn 

session. 

GENDER EQUALITY 
Gender is a dynamic concept. Male and female behave differently in their attitude, 
behavior, habit and interest. When you look around there are so many different 
types of people. Different races, different backgrounds, and also different stories. We 
live in a world of a diverse group of people. Men throughout history have been the 
dominant gender, from the times of hunting with stone weapons to the modern day metal and 
automated machines.              
From the beginning of time till now, cultural practices have formed these boundaries. There has 
always been a separation of males and females and the way they are raised and taught even to what 
occupations they take on. Over time these became a set of gender boundaries. Children learn from 
their parents and society the conception of “feminine" and "masculine." Much about these 
conceptions is not biological at all but cultural. The way we tend to think about men and women and 
their gender roles in society constitute the prevailing paradigm that influences the thinking. The 
thinking of people change from time to time so do the gender pattern.  
Today’s education is focusing on life skills, values, health and physical fitness to make a 
comprehensive and holistically developed. Young minds with Gender sensitive Curriculum and 
pedagogy to provide equal opportunity to both the genders. Gender equality is meant to be a 
complementary process rather than a process that discriminates. However, traditionally women were 
always assigned a sphere that made them occupied with less decision-making capabilities. It is the 
responsibility of the schools and teachers to prepare the younger generation to share household and 
domestic responsibilities and better breakdown of orthodox norms like ‘women only do household 
jobs’. Monitoring of gender bias is necessary to minimize its impact on students’ opportunities for 
learning and for achievement. Children should be imparted values which teach gender neutrality and 
parity.- 
We all need to work to become more aware of any gender-biased tendencies. We need strategies to 
help us reflect and change any biased practices, and we need to commit to combating gender bias in 
educational institutions. 
                                                                                                                                        By  

- Mrs. E. Kameshwari 
Principal. 



Janmashtami celebration 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We have  celebrated Janmashtami, the birth of Lord Krishna with great pomp and festivity. The tiny 
tots of the pre-primary section dressed as Radha - Krishna gave a traditional touch to the entire 
celebration. Beautiful decorations were put up to make this event more cheerful and colorful. A 
cradle decked up with flowers with Bal Gopal was amazing. 
A ‘MatkiPhod’ event was also organized to mark the mischievous nature of ‘BalGopal’ was the centre 
of attraction. Audience were mesmerized and spellbound by performance of children.  

INVESTITURE CEREMONY 

“Leaders are not 
born but are made 
by their experiences 
in life". To inculcate 
the leadership 
qualities in the 
students and to give 
them a feel of 
functioning of the 

administrative, a 
school students 
cabinetwas formed 
after conducting 
student  election. 
The Independence 
day and Investiture Ceremony for the 
academic year 2018-19 was held on the 
15th of August.  
 

Social Science theme day 

On September 1st, 2018, Oasis school, Raidurg 
celebrated Social Theme Day with enthusiasm and zeal. 
The entire event was witnessed by school’s Principal, 
Staff and students. The triumph was made possible by 
the relentless efforts of social department . The young 
talents of the school showcased the importance of 
Social Science by stressing on India from Bronze Age to 
Modern age and on various branches of Social Science. 
The acts opened new arenas in the minds of students 
towards Social subject. 

Teacher’s day celebration 
Teacher’s day was met with much enthusiasm by the students of Oasis, A show was 
presented by the students of class IX , there were dances, songs, Skit and many more 
entertaining programs. Class X students conducted various games for the teachers and 
the winners were awarded. The students enjoyed the cultural programs and the skit 
which enunciated the meaning of teacher’s day, for Class X students it was a day of 
overcoming fears and accepting responsibilities as they took up the position of a 

teacher. It was truly a memorable day for both the teachers and students. 



                                    FIELD TRIP 
A field trip represents a day of freedom which offers students opportunities that are impossible to 
find in a class room. Primary students visited Zoo Park, Botanical garden, Salarjung Museum. It was a 
great experience for all the students.  

 

Achievement  Galore 

             Academics  
1. Mehar and Tanisha Singh 
of Class VIII attended 
Interschool Science 
Exhibition and won First 
position, which was held at 
JHPS. 
2. Meeran of Class X  got  the best idea award  
for MUN held at JHPS. 
4. SlokaRecitation :  Pre-Primary kids  Shahasra 
won First position in Sloka recitation 
competition, conducted by Chinmaya mission. 

Sports  

 
In Taekwondo District level competition, our 
school secured Second position and also grabbed  
3 Gold 3 silver and 3 bronze medals. 
In boxing  KrishnaLal  and Neeraj  got selected for 
State level. 
In Taekwondo State 
level competition  our student Manasa of Class IX 
is selected for National Level. 
In Archery Anagha was selected for State level 
which was held at DPS. 
SGF tournament was held at our Oasis campus, In 
Khokho under 14 boys secured First place and 
Girls secured Second place. 
Under 17 boys secured Second place and 20 
students are selected  for District level. 

                            Arts 
In the national Art competition on “Save fuel 

for better environment and Health ” , two 

students are selected for next level.   

1. Junior level- SaiArchitha 

2. Senior level- Anjali Sharma 

BUDDING WRITERS 
Lingo — Mess 

1. Incorrect: She doesn’t listen me. 

Correct: She doesn’t listen to me. 

2. Incorrect: You speak English good. 

Correct: You speak English well. 

3. Incorrect: The police is coming. 

Correct: The police are coming 

Meeran X B 

THE FATHER OF INDIAN NATION 
India’s struggle for independence was actively shaped, 
influenced and nurtured by Mohandas Karamchand 
Gandhi. Reverential worshipped as Mahatma and 
respectfully adored as ‘Father of the Nation’ from 
1920 to 1947 for a period of nearly three decades. 
during the momenteous period of struggle Gandhi 
was un doubtely the undisputed leader of millions of 
freedom struggle loving Indians 



                తెలుగు సూక్ుు లు 
ఒక ఆకు రాలుతూ చెప్పింద ి– ఈ జీవితిం 
శాశ్వతిం కాదని 
ఒక పువ్ువ వికస్స్తూ  చెప్పింద ి– జీవితిం 
ఒకకరోజ ైనా గౌరవ్ింగా జీవిించమని 
ఒక మేఘిం వ్రషిస్తూ  చెప్పింది – చేదుని గరహిస్తూ  
మించి పించమని 
ఒక మెరుపు మెరుస్తూ  చెప్పింది – ఉిండేది ఒకక 
క్షణమైెనా ఉజవలింగా ఉిండమని 
ఒక కొవ్వవత్తూ కరషగషపో తూ చెప్పింద ి– చివ్రష వ్రకు 
పరులకు సాయపడమని 
ఒక వ్ృక్షిం చలలగా చెప్పింది – తనలాగే కష్ాా లలల  
ఉనాా ఇతరులకు స్ుఖానిా ఇవ్వమని 
ఒక ఏరు జలజలా పారుతూ చెప్పింది – తనలాగే 
కషా్స్ుఖాలలల  చలించకుిండా సాగమని 
జాబిలల వె్లుగుతూ చెప్పింద ి– తనలాగే ఎదుటి 
వ్ారషలల వె్లుగు నిింపమని 
                        Manisha – X A  

Gandhi was born at Porbandar, a small native state in 
Kathiawar in. 1869. His father was the hereditary 
Diwan of that tiny state. He belonged to the Vaishya 
community which had close contacts with the Jains 
and. perhaps that could be the basis of his firm belief 
in Ahimsa or non-violence and Pacifism. His 
autobiography The Story of My Experiments . Gandhi 
after becoming a bar-at-law went in search of new 
pastures to South Africa, where he developed as a 
mature lawyer-cum-political activist and put into 
practice his policy of passive resistance backed by 
non-violence He  gave his life for freedom struggle 
and he is stated as father of Indian nation  
He is one person who stated freedom struggle with 
non- violence and followed satyagraya he also did 
dandi march for imports of Indian salts He could not 
continue his life after the independence of India in 
1947 as he was assassinated by one of the Hindu 
activists, NathuramGodse in 1948 on 30

th
 of January. 

He was the great personality who served his whole life 
till death for the motherland. He enlightened our life 
with the true light of freedom from British rule. He 
proved that everything is possible with the non-
violence and unity of people. Even after getting died 
many years ago, he is still alive in the heart of every 
Indian as a “Father of the Nation and bapu”.alt should 
be followed   
                                  MANSI  10C 

एकीकरण और एकता की शक्तत 
बायत एक ऐसी बूमभ है जहाां जीवन शैरी की अऩनी अनूठी सांस्कृतत औय ववववध ऩहरुओां वारे रोग यहत ेहैं। 
जाहहय है, मह स्ऩष्ट है कक हभें अऩने जीवन भें याष्रीम एकीकयण के अथथ को सभझने औय हभाये देश की एक 
ऩहचान देने के मरए सफकुछ का ऩारन कयने की आवश्मकता है। बायत के रोग ववमबन्न जाततमों, जाततमों, 
धभों, सभुदामों औय साांस्कृततक सभूहों से सांफांधधत हैं औय वषों से एक साथ यहत ेहैं। धभों, जाततमों औय ऩांथों की 
ववववधता ने बायत की साांस्कृततक ववयासत को सभदृ्ध ककमा है जो महाां एक सभग्र सांस्कृतत उत्ऩन्न हुआ है, 
हाराांकक मह फहुत स्ऩष्ट है कक बायत भें हभेशा याजनीततक एकता की कभी है। 
बायतीम ने 19 47 भें इततहास भें याजनीततक एकता को केवर एक फाय प्राप्त ककमा था जफ अांगे्रजों को महाां से 
जाने के मरए भजफूय होना ऩडा था। उन्होंने ववबाजन औय शासन कयने के मरए ववमबन्न प्रकाय की मोजनाफद्ध 
नीततमों का ऩारन ककमा था, हाराांकक अांत भें वे असपर हो गए। साांस्कृततक एकता, यऺात्भक तनयांतयता, 
सांववधान, करा, साहहत्म, आभ आधथथक सभस्माएां, याष्रीम ध्वज, याष्रीम त्मौहाय, याष्रीम गान औय याष्रीम 
प्रतीक जैसे कुछ बफांद ुबायत भें याष्रीम एकीकयण को फढावा दे यहे हैं। 
ववमबन्न धभों औय भाभरों से होने के फजाम हभें मह सभझना चाहहए कक एक भजफूत औय सभदृ्ध याष्र फनाने 
के मरए सबी एक हैं। हभें बायत भें ववववधता भें एकता के वास्तववक अथथ को सभझने की जरूयत है। इसका 
भतरफ मह नहीां है कक नस्रीम औय साांस्कृततक सभानता के कायण महाां एकता की तयह होना चाहहए, इसका 
भतरफ मह है कक महाां फहुत अांतय के फजाम एकता है। बायत को दतुनमा बय भें दसूयी सफसे फडी आफादी वारे 
देश के रूऩ भें धगना जाता है, जहाां एक हजाय से अधधक छ् सौ ऩचास बाषाएां फोरी जाती हैं औय दतुनमा के 
सबी प्रभुख धभों के रोग महाां एक साथ यह यहे हैं। सबी भतबेदों के फावजूद हभें ककसी बी याजनीततक मा 
साभाजजक सांघषथ के बफना शाांततऩूवथक एक दसूये के साथ सह-अजस्तत्व भें होना चाहहए। हभें इस भहान देश भें 
एकता का आनांद रेना चाहहए जहाां याष्रीम एकीकयण के उद्देश्म को ऩूया कयने के मरए सफ कुछ ववववध है। 
AnshDev Singh – X B 
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